R u precht A. L., 1981: V ariab ility of D au b en to n 's b at and d istrib u tio n of the nathalinae m orphotype in P oland. A cta theriol., 26, 22: 349-357 [With 3 T ables & 1 Fig.] .
In collections of Myotis daubentoni (K uhl, 1819) fro m P o lan d (n=41) a m orphotype P 4 analogical w ith th a t in Myotis nathalinae T u p in ier, 1977 has been found. It form s 31.7% of all th e skulls ex am in ed . C om parison of body and skull dim ensions of th e m o rp h o ty p e d istin guished revealed its com plete m orphological sim ilarity to D au b e n to n 's bat. B ats rep resen tin g the nathalinae m orphotype occur in 10 localities (in 3 places sym patrically w ith M. daubentoni), situ ated in: th e P o m eran ian L ake Region, th e W ielkopolska-K u jaw y and M asovian L ow lands, the M ałopolska U pland and in th e Białow ieża P rim ev a l F orest.
[M am m als Res. Inst., P olish Acad. Sci., 17-230 B iałow ieża, P oland].
INTRODUCTION
The very small num ber of publications confirming the taxonomic separateness of the recently described M yotis nathalinae Tupinier, 1977, is still surprisingly persistent. Lesser D aubenton's bat is known from only a few localities in the south and north-east of Spain, and north and east of France, and also Switzerland. F u rth er verification of iden tifications of specimens in museum collections of D aubenton's bat has resulted in new localities being found for M. nathalinae in Sw itzerland (Aellen, 1978) and Spain (H utterer, 1978) . A fter the appearance of Tupinier's publication (1977) species identification was verified for all available individuals of D aubenton's b at in Poland. Thirteen skulls w ith P 4 structure analogical w ith th at in M. nathalinae were found in the collections, but they were treated as M. daubentoni m orphotypes. The distribution of all localities of this m orphotype has been given in the "Atlas of Polish M ammals" (Ruprecht, in press).
The purpose of the present study was to make a com parative m orpho logical analysis of the Polish M. daubentoni m aterial available and to discuss the credibility of the status as a separate species of M. nathalinae. In stitu te PAS a t B iałow ieża (n=27), D ep a rtm en t of S y stem atic an d E x p erim e n ta l Zoology PAS in K raków (n = 6), In stitu te of Zoology PAS in W arsaw (n = 4 ) and th e a u th o r's ow n collection (n=4).
The la st up p er large p rem o lar (P4) in skulls w as ex am in ed u n d e r a m icroscope fo r th e presence of the protoconus w hich ch aracterizes th e teeth of D au b e n to n 's b at. T he protoconus u sually ta k es th e shape of a p ro m in e n t cone sim ila r to a t.mall pyram id located orad and linguad. The sk u lls w ere m e asu red w ith a v e rn ie r caliper, m aking the follow ing six sta n d ard m e asu rem en ts w ith accu racy to 0.1 m m : (1) condylobasal length (CbL), (2) m a x illa ry to o th -ro w len g th (C-M3). (3) zygom atic b re a d th (ZyB), (4) in te ro rb ita l constrictio n (1C), (5) m an d ib le length (MdLJ and 6) height of ramus mandibulae (HRM). A fu rth e r ad d itio n al 11 m easu rem ents w ere m ade of te e th using a m easu rin g m icroscope, w ith accuracy to 0.01 mm, in accordance w ith th e m ethod adopted by T u p in ie r (1977) . The follow ing w ere also ta k en into consideration: the av ailab le body dim ensions of D au b en to n 's b at from Poland, an d m e asu rem en ts of th e fo re a rm in 83 m ales and 89 fem ales of M. daubentoni from the p opulation a t N ieto p erek (Gorzów W ielko polski P alatin ate), obtained w hen rin g in g the bats. The b acu lu m w as tran slu ced in KOH and stained w ith a liz a rin a fte r th e m ethod described by W hite (1951) .
In studies on geographical, dim orphic and intersp ecies d iffe re n tia tio n th e S tu d en t t test w as used for com paring av erag es of independ en t groups.
RESU LTS

Variability of M. daubentoni from Poland
Representative m aterial relating to the forearm length of Daubenton's bat from the population at Nietoperek reveals the wide range of lengths of this feature in both sexes (35.3-41.0 mm), w ith a low coefficient of variation of 2.6 and 2.7% in males and females respectively. The minimal class of variation in this feature, of 35.5 mm, potentially capable of including the lesser D aubenton's bat, consists of 4.8% of the males and 2.2% of the females from this same population (Fig. 1) . The two peaks in the curves for forearm length, more strongly m arked in females, are also rem arkable. It m ay be th a t this is due to age differences in the sample. A highly statistically significant dimorphic difference was found, visible in the greater dimensions of the forearm in females (PC0.001).
Examination of the last prem olar (P4) in the series of the Daubenton's bat skulls examined, regardless of the degree of wear of the crown, made it possible to distinguish the following variants: (1) protoconus strongly developed, equal in height to th at of the crown of premolar P 3; (2) protoconus of interm ediate development, equal in height to half the height of the crown of P 3; (3) protoconus weakly developed, lower in height than half the height of the crown of P 3, sometimes in the form of a fold of enamel, only visible from certain positions of the tooth; (4) complete absence of protoconus. The fourth variant, which corresponds to the diagnosis of Myotis nathalinae Tupinier, 1977, was found in 13 cases (31.7%). It m ay therefore be said th at the formation of protoconus of P 4 does not have the properties of a completely alternative charac teristic, but is distinguished by continual variation as in the examples of variants 1-3.
Skull dimensions of Polish specimens are distinguished by very little variability, both in the case of D aubenton's bat (C.v. = 2.4-6.2%>), and of the nathalinae morphotype (C .v.^1.2-3.9°/o), which is evidence of the considerable homogeneity of samples (Table 1 ). In no case out of 17 comparisons of averages for skull measurements were differences between the two forms of bats from Poland statistically significant (P>0.05; Table 1 ). Among skull dimensions the two Polish forms differ most (although not significantly) in respect of extrem e CbL dimensions. The correlation between CbL and forearm length was examined, but the calculated coefficient of correlation (r=0.26) proved statistically insignificant (P>0.05). On the other hand, the relation of CbL and MdL is expressed by a highly significant (P<0.001) coefficient of correlation (r=0.76), which m akes it possible to estimate the condylobasal length of the skull (y) on the basis of the dimension of mandible length (x) from the fol lowing regression equation: y = 1.02x+3.14.
The degree of differentiation between selected skull measurements of M. d. daubentoni from Western, Southern and Central Europe is given in Table 2 . A lthough m aterial from Hungary, Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia was not divided into the two forms of D aubenton's bat, the It is clear from these comparisons th at the nominative subspecies of Daubenton's bat inhabiting C entral and W estern Europe is distinguished b / very small geographical differentiation in the 5 skull dimensions examined. The small skull dimensions of Spanish M. nathalinae, on the o*her hand, would appear to be characteristic of th at local population.
The author's opinion th at he had to do w ith the m orphotype of M. daubentoni would appear to be confirmed by the lack of statistically significant differences in the mean values from skull m easurem ents of the two forms of Daubenton's bat from Poland.
Occurrence of the nathalinae Morphotype in Poland
The available m aterial of the nathalinae morphotype originates from different parts of Poland -these are thus new localities of this form not as yet given in literature. They have been arranged in order ol succession of readings from 10X10 km squares of the UTM grid, describing the circumstances under which the bats were found (Table 3) . The current distribution of the nathalinae m orphotype in Poland includes the following regions: Pom eranian Lake Region, Wielkopolska -K ujaw y and Masovian Lowlands, Małopolska Upland and the Białowieża Prim eval Forest. In order to obtain full com parability forearm length should always be m easured under the same conditions, i.e., on fresh m aterial. The authors of taxonomic studies on bats do not usual give the conditions under which external m easurem ents were made: w hether they apply to fresh m aterial or were made on conserved or possibly dry m aterial. Although the results of studies have shown th a t neither the age of bats (Baag0e, 1977b) nor the way in which they are conserved (Maeda, 1977) , w ith the exception of sex dimorphism, exert any significant effect on forearm length, nevertheless it has been found th a t during the drying process forearm length, depending on the dimensions of the animals (large, medium or small) contracts by respectively 2.1, 2.8 and 3.4% (Arata, 1968) .
To sum up it m ay be said th a t it is essential, in comparative taxonomic studies of bats, in which the ranges of forearm length play so im portant a part, to pay particular attention to the conditions under which measurements are made.
Among skull m easurem ents it is condylobasal length which is of the greatest im portance in diagnosing the two forms of D aubenton's bat. Age differences, which have not been found in the case of mandible length in this species (Baagoe, 1977b) , have an im portant influence on CbL length. The process of conservation in form alin contributes greatly to reduction in all skull measurements, including CbL in the age groups examined, when compared w ith analogical skull dimensions prepared from fresh m aterial of Schreiber's bat (Maeda, 1977) . Sim ilarly the values of certain dimensions of the rostral p art of the skull in N atterer's bat, kept for a considerable time in formalin, were 12% sm aller in comparison w ith m aterial conserved for a shorter time (Horacek, 1979) .
In the light of the facts presented it would appear extrem ely risky to draw far-reaching conclusions of a taxonomic nature on the strength of results obtained from studies of museum specimens of bats conserved for a long time.
The dimensions of the baculum in one example of the nathalinaem orphotype from the Białowieża Prim eval Forest correspond to the dimensions characteristic of age group V, defined by X -ray, of M. daubentoni from D enmark (Baagoe, 1977a) . Baculum dimensions are subject to the effect of age variation in M. daubentoni, attaining maximum size in the oldest age groups (Vlcek, 1970; Baag0e, 1977a) . Ranges of variation in baculum dimensions for the two forms of D aubenton's bat given by Tupinier (1977) come completely w ithin the ranges of variation for the Danish representatives of M. daubentoni analyzed in age classes. Males of Myotis attain sexual m aturity in spring or autum n of the second calendar year, and consequently such consi derable differences in baculum length in Danish M. daubentoni m ust arouse understandable interest. It is possible th a t differentiation of this population into the two forms of D aubenton's bat may lie a t the basis of such differences.
The tooth characteristic most effectively separating the two species would appear to give rise to the greatest doubts. It is a fact th a t it exhibits continual variability and consequently cannot be treated as a fully alternative characteristic. It would seem th at it is insufficient to base distinction of M. nathalinae on one character only. It is for this reason that specimens from Poland have been treated as m orphotype P 4 analogical w ith M. nathalinae. This point of view, w ith the present state of knowledge on the European D aubenton's bat, would seem to be fully justified on rational grounds, and does not rule out their real taxonomic separateness. A similar opinion is held by Dr. V. Hanak (pers. comm.) after thorough exam ination of D aubenton's bat m aterial from Czecho slovakia.
